
RICE--THE GREAT MONEY CROP OF LOUISIANA - =
Rice is the great staple crop. It

is the staff of life for fully half the

people of the world. Its consumption
per capita is so steadily increasing
that a good market is assured for
all that can be produced. In the

western states wheat and corn farm-
ers are never certain of a crop un-
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Preplrinl the Crouod for Rice Plmling Nctr Welsh. Louisbnr

til it is harvested and stored. There
may be dry weather or too much

rain; there may be hail or hot winds

or insects. Thus years ago the rice

farmer in Southwest Louisiana was
kept in like suspense, but now instead
of depending upon rainfall or upon
water held in some natural basin,
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irrigation canals and irrigation wells
have been put everywhere, so that
whether it rains or not there is al-
ways an abundance of pure water for
flooding rice, thus making it the
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most certain of all crops. A rice
farmer in Southwest Louisiana, with
a quarter-section of land and an irri-
gation well, is the most independent
man on earth. Rice is planted, har-
vested and threshed with the same
kind of machinery as is used in the
production of wheat.

A crop of rice will yield from
eight to fifteen barrels per acre, or
thirty-two to sixty bushels, and this

Wondrous Welsh Country
In Jefferson Davis Parish
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from encomium and eulogy on this
glorious clime. Here ina Jefferson
Davis parish the balmy breezes from
the gulf, which daily from early
morning till late evening loat over
and fan Welsh, meet the delightful,
baleam-charged osone from the near-
by norther pine forests and- make
every day in the year delightful and
enjoyable. Where there is Uaitber
se•Wa nor excessive heat.

'te mean average temperature for
a period of twelve years, as recorded
by the United States Weather Bureau,
was (7.3 degrees in the lexicon of
this delightful region there is no
such word sa sunstroke. And as
spt ally compiled statistics, easily

but too Ieagthly to here
: Y~ dantly attet this is the

r t Wea of all of tne
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a northern popular impression to the
contrary being entirely erroneous.
Al' of which a visit to this fortune-
favored parish will quickly verify.

Figs A Source of Great Wealth
Among the many other things that

are adding to the wealth, and ineil-
dently the pleasure of living in this
delightful country is the Pig. Any
man who owns even the smallest plot
of ground can literally enjoy the

ishade and fruit of his own vine add
fig tree.

-igs have been grown in this coun-
try slate the days if its earliest sets
tiers. t, is authentieaUy reported
that the first missionaries to this
counatry braought with them the fig,
aid so 'e taItl are they distributed
over thiisection now that there is
arely s a goaden In the
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with almost no care at all.
While it is said that the only sure

things are death and taxes, a crop
of figs might be added as approxi-
mately a third to this list, as the fig
begins ripening in this section in
May, and continues throughout the
season until November and let the
erop conditions be what they may,
:here is no season in which a crop
of figs may not be gathered sometime
during the year,

While the home consumption of
the fig is alyays large, in past years
its sale has been dependent to a large
extent upon the small nearby towns
and cities, as the fig is not a good

hipper exqpt Jai. refrigerawtor 4di
sent to norther~t markets. However
this difficulty been overcome by
,he introduction: of the small pre-
serving plants 'ia many localities
which furnish a market for all t
cig• that can be ratsoe 0t priO0 tat
will net the owner frmt $100.00 to
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to be pver fifty years old, on the

older plantations in Louisiana. The

commercial cultivation of the fig
dates back but about ten years,

since which time many orchards have

been and are being set out, at a very

small expense.
When looking for a road to a sure,

easy and abundant compentency

don't neglect the possibilities of-

fered by a Louisiana Fig Orchard.

Planters' Telephone Company
The American Bell, which afford-

ing execellent service, does not by

any means comprise all of the utili-

ties of phone commerce in the Welsh

country.
A few years back some of our

prominent public spirited and pro-
gressive citizens, many of whom

own plantations in the adjacent

country, perceived the need and

great profits that would result from

telephone connection to these farms

yet the ordinary means at hand to

secure same seemed prohibitive as

to price. The result was the organi-

zation of the Planters' Telephone

Company which has been successful

beyond its promoters most sanguine

expectations. It covers a territory 35
miles in extent north and south of

Welsh and some twelve miles east

and west and to those residing with-
in this radius it affords the many

immensurable conveniences of tele-

phone service which they otherwse
could not secure. And this afforded

at moderate charge within the reach

of all as the company is not looking

for large profits but more to the

convenience of its eighty-odd sub-

scribers and the improvement of
the country.

The officers of the Planters' Tele-

phone company are: President, W.
B. Gabbert; Secretary and Manager,
Dr. J. H. Cooper.

LOUISIANA PECANS
The pecan is a native Southern

forest tree of great value. A grove
of pecans will in a few years pro-
duce a harvest of gold for yourself
and your heirs for generations yet
unborn. There is more than a thous-
and million dollars invested in life
insurance in the United States, and
yet not a dollar of all this vast sum
is as safe or as profitable as if in-
vested in pecan groves in the Gulf
Coast Country of Texas and Louis-
iana. Insurance premiums must be
paid for 15 to 20 years, or for life,
before you get the benefits, which is
only your investment and three or
four per cent. A pecan grove will
bring returns in from seven to ten
years, and will increase many fold.
It will bestow a perpetual and con-
stantly increasing income on your-
self and loved ones.

Pecan growing in the Gulf Coast
counties is endorsed by all the lead-
ing horticulturists of the South, and
Luther Burbank gives it the seal of
his approval as the most desirable

proposition in the South.
Today, paper-shell pecans, the

variety of this nut now most desira-
ble to plant, sell at the grove for 10
to 20 cents per pound. Pecans earn
more clear money per acre for their
owners than any other crop that
grows out of the ground, When the
grove is matured. The trees live
hundreds of years and bear as long
as they live.
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THE NEW KINGDOM OF CON-.LOiI
By H. M. COTTRELL

Rich River Bottom Land $25 to iu<• in Acre--A
lug Season of Eight Months-Fifty-five :,~cies of kain2,378 Hours of Sunshine a Year-,lli : Yields of
the best Quality-Never a Failure Fro::: irouth-..A
Seaport Less Than 200 Miles Froium ie Cornfield..
Greatest Opportunity in the World for (i':rn Growers.

For many generations the rich,
bottom lands of Louisiana were

planted year after year to cotton, the
planters shipping in from the North
even the corn, grain and hay needed
for their teams. Occasionally a thin
poor spot was planted to corn with
any seed that came handy. The corn
was cultivated once or twice then all
the teams and men were kept at work
in the cotton, the corn felds growing
up in grass and weeds. The corn
yielded 10 to 20 bushels an acre and
the planters were convinced that the
climate debarred profitable corn raite.
ing.

The boll weevil came and year

after year either destroyed the cot-

ton entirely, or cut down the yield
below cost of production. Most of
the planters kept on planting cotton
exclusively until the repeated fail-
ures from boll weevil brought them
to verge of bankruptcy. Then some
of them planted corn on their rich
lands and gave it fair cultivation.
The corn yielded in large fields 40,
50, 60 and even 70 and upward
bushels an acre. This with common
seed. Corn became a money maker.

The boys of- Louisiana were or-
ganized into corn clubs .and grew
corn from well bred seed. In 1910
over 6,000 of these boys averaged 61

bushels a:: ,,, re, 30 boys 1,
100 bushli :lnd more an
one boy •l,, 158.8 bushel,
acre. Th,. work shoR
pure bro•, id Will do for
the rich 1.1 and under t-
torn clinlla. ,f Louisiana.

The old :!,hioned corn of
iana is soi,) 4t(l is badly d
the crib by t i,, grain weevil,
often makl;,t i: unfit for feed
cently a senti-flint corn has
troduced t hu;t is pure bred,
more than the soft corn, INnearly weeS\ilI proof. This hau
has only 12 I'er cent of Int
husking time and is so dr-
picked that it is ready for m

export to European mazirkM.
pool buyers prefer it to
kinds of corn that they
vin T. Steinel, editor of 1k
west Trail, says of the
covery that Louisiana ls
greatest corn states:
diamond mines of 8Sd:
Alaska's gold fields i
riches so romantic asu .
of Louisiana's produ
yield of corn. All t-:•
year's production of
United States is but t ,i._
ue of the 1910 Louaile 1.
The figure is $35,000,
crease in three years it
and corn is today the
of the state, having :
crown from King Cott.l
broken reign of more th-

"First place in
change belongs to thim.
boll weevil, the pelt (
crop, because had he
of the field there w
liltle pressing n
sort to better the agri-
ads. That may be
stronger: Had the
frained from becomfil
active, it would have
longer for the,.planler
importance of dive
So, after all, the boll W
a blessing in disguise,
unwelcome. It will
northern farmers whel
that Louisiana corp,
cents per bmshel,
crease in money value
of over $18,000,000.
was 58,835,000 bushels
double the crop of 1
28,000,000. An ana
figures indicates the
which Louisiana is
along modern lines
for most of this corn it

"What a change f
recent as six years
thirds of the cotton
for corn, oats, timothy,
products."

Louisiana has just
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will bring on the market an average

of $3 per barrel. It is no wonder,
then, that the rice farmers have

grown rich and that 3and which

could have been bought for $1 an

acre fifteen years ago, unimproved,
is now worth $15 and $20 per acre,
and $40 and even $60 an acre when

improved. Land yielding such pro-

fits is cheap even at these prices. In

1885 three twine binder harvesting

machines were in use in the

Gulf Coast tice belt; ith
1903, over five thousand were

used in the same territory, and

at the present time they are univer-

sally used by every rice farmer. In
1886 the total production of rice
250 carloads; in 1912 it numbered
not less than 25,000 carloads. The
cultivation of wheat and rice is so

similar that a comparison of the ex-
penses and profits will be interest-
ing.

WHEAT, 100 ACRES, LAND OWNED
BY FARMER.

Cost of seed, one bushel to
acre at 65c per bushel ... $ 65.00

Plowing, sowing and har-
zowing, $2 per acre ..... 200,00

Harvesting and threshing, $4

per acre ............... 400.00

Cost of production ...... $665.00

Average yield 15% bushels
per acre, 1,550 bu., at
65c ....... ......... $1,007.50

Iess cost of production... 665.00

Net profit on wheat......$342.50

RICE, 100 ACRES, LAND OWNED
BY FARMER.

Cost of seed, 80 lbs. per acre
49 bbls. at $3 bbl ....... $147.00

Plowing, sowing and harrow-

ing at $2 per acre ....... 200.00
Harvesting and threshing at

$5 per acre ............ 500.00

Water rent, 160 bbls. rice at
$3 bbl. ................. 480.00
Cost of production .... $1,327.00

Average yield 8 bbls. acre,
800 bbls. at $3 bbl .... $2,400.00

Less cost of production ... 1,327.00

Net profit on rice ..... $1,073.00

Rice farmer's net profit
from 100 acres ....... $1,073.00

Wheat farmer's net profit
from 100 acres ........ 342.50

Difference in favor of the
rice farmer ........ $780.50

Dr. oor and h CorFieldear Welsh La.

Dr. Cooper and bi Cora Field near Welab, La.


